
Thr Uecixhim or a Bad Citixm.

Ch'.M' Mother, I int ta of cake.'

Molbur ' I bu't got 0117, it li ll

gone.'
C,' I know there' aome in th cup-

board; I law It ueo you opened th

door.'
jl. ' Well, you don't need any nowj

coke hurt 1 cliililrni.'
L'. No it don't, (wliliilnir,) I do want

plceo, mother; mayn't I bare, ft pieceT"

M. ' 1J ti'.l. 1 cn't get up now j

C (Crying) ' I won't a piece of cake,
I want ft I'ii ce of cuke.'

M. Is, Mill, I tay I I aliaii't give you
l.:t If vnii ilnii'L li are oflf crrlnir.'
C (Still crying ' I want piece of

rake, I want piece or cako, i wain
iiircw of rake.'

M. (UiMiiir hniitily and reaching
piece) 'Tin re, take that, and hold your.... . , ti .. 1....
tonuo. Kill it quicK, 1 near uen pjuimg,
Xnar. don't till him von hare had any.'

( licit enti'M.) C.-- (to Hen)' I hare
hud a plico of cuko, you can't have any.'

B-- n ' Vei I will. Mother, giro mo a
i.li.ie.'

M There, take that. It aooirn as if I

iiorcr could k'en a bit of aiiytliiuir nliout
the lnti. Vou see, air, (to tlio child,) if
von c' t anything anolhiT tune.'

(Another room) C ' I have bad
iiit-c- of cuke.

(Younger lister) ' Oh! I want some
too.'

C 1 Will, you bawl, and mother will

cive you a iiiece. I uid.' o. t. Journal,

It Is a misfortiino for any one to stut
ter, lint itcfiiliarly dumuvantnceoin to
suhlicr. Serjeant liutterwortli, of the
New York Zouaves, hud nu iru edimcnt in

Iim oiieeeh, nnd beititr culled upon by the

dcnlry at the camp ut Alexandria, the oth- -

r liflil. 10 L'lVO inu cuuuieriiiKn. wna

fur a few moments uuublu to do to. lie
fore lie could tiul tlio word out ho was idiot

dead. No blumo was nttuched to tlio

guard.

A Scbgf.stioh. A correspondent of the
N. Y. Ilerut'l hi'Miliieuntly remarks, tlmt
tlio South Ihih inudo its slaves men, by cm
iiltiyiuir them lu erecting fortifications, und
by oriruui.in them In coinpuuies; tlio

Northern troop will, therefore, seizo slaves
ns prisoners' ut war, wherever they ure
found.

IIUSINKSS CAliDS.
T. Lll.llfAUN. A. WAKNKK.

Caarman Jl Warner,
GENERA L COMMISSION MERCHANTS

WIIUI.KMI.K 4 RUT It,

I'ii!r?r in Dry Good,
Clothing, Ilanlio.ire, Crockery, dataware,

limits, ,s.W.v, 'units, Oils, dr.,
Iu their il llnck Main itikkt,

OlliilidN CITY, oiieuo.n.

m.ow.v & jmoTHEit,
... !'.'. '.V and llrtail Dmitri in...

nr.trLK and Miner

Dry Gooild, Clothing, Hats, Caps,

OKKi '.OS CITY.

WrcWOXINSON",
ATTOHSIiY & OJl NSKLOlt AT LAW,

A 11 J StiUcitur in Chancery,

Wlf.I, iromilly attend lo miy biminpm wliith
lis cniiiiuiltrd tu lii ptufewiiullul

clmrirr l)v furo Hie Dixtricl mitl Suprenit ('ourU.
Uirii'K ny r Aliltvuln'a liuaturc, iiiiniediitli'l)'0i-kmIi- b

tlio Mum Mn'M llnuw.
Orciumi City, ( clliiT I , I S59.

JOHN rTmBWDE,
tTTOKIT AND UoUNlKLOR IT LAW,

Lnfnyeltf, Yumliill County, Orrgon.

n 1 1A4 luithluily iilti'iiu lo ull bimuiFM en
V W trnt(l to Ihh riri'ioiiiil cure.

i) i'. 11. iv. 111:1.1.,
PEN T A I. SV RO F.0 N,

TXril.l. perform ull operntioiw lu
V T n u prolemioii, ill I lu mint approvt'd l) le.

1 rieeii nn .Nr.t, to mill the timi d. IIT Ituoiiia ill
Union llnildiiir, I'p Stuiw, SALEM. di9

J. C. Al.s'SWuin'll. W.M. UlEltUOIIFK.

ifcntwo.mi & iii:kiokff,
Wltot.KS.M.K AND KRTA1L

D t;a lKits .v anocERiKS,
UllV - GOODS, CLOTHING,

lluota it Shoes, ami Crockery,
lu the new t'ira-prou- f I'.rkk MAiNtraniT

OREGON C1TV.

C. IIOEL d- - CO.,
TI1K ' UNION STOlit:' Ill'II.DING.S,A1 Miilem, Oi'ckoii,

...licit iH...

Dry (foodt, Groceries, Hoots, and Shoes;

iud,
PROVISIONS df ull kiu.l- -; Wheal and Out.

Sr. A. n. STBX3LB,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Olllue ut tlio

VREdON CITY DRVQ STORE.

OUKdOX CITY

DEUG t STOKE,
MAIN STREET,

((pp ito the MrlhoJUt Chunh,)

ii.ta i'omt i.irtT on hand

Drill,', yHlk'iuea, Patent Modi-citii'- S

Kt'rosetio, Ciuui1hiu,
uniiug Flu'ul, itc, ttc,

...AT TIIK...

LOWEST MARKET PRICES

Voticc.
VI.

I, persona kno'.vjijr theniH'lve indibted to
the nml rriied liy b.mk ocooiilil, nro hereby

uoinied lo vull iiiinie.lialcly and make ellli im lit
of th a.im', u ut) further indulgence will be
g.ven.

AINSWORTll & DIEKDOKKF.
Orejon fay, l'eli. IMil.

7imo.
HUllIKIKt.n, vWV. WATCH-MAKE-

Peraona deairona of C' Uing ood work don Hill
do wed lo ie m a call, aa my whole lime ia dv
,Ud lo lh rtpjiri:i(t of Chronometer, Lever,

l)jp'ex. llorii-'iiU- watchea.
Ai ai. I n.'it el lie fcngl.h WATCHES,

aa o'i-- i Juwlry cn hnd.
CLOCK 1. with weijhla lo ihem.
Jewelry ma ' tordr,aud repaired.
Priceet.ieuil tlu limes. I am thankful for part

fjTora, and hirni u rea uifa tiin ia lutur.
fX Located at the IJ al.nid. ofipe.it I he Tel

sr;ipq Olu, OSEVQN CITY- ieb. S

Reduced Prices

Goods Chcuper than
Ever !

JV. BROWN
fllAKKB llile nwlhoq1 of Informing hi Mead

and lb pubite gnruy wai u

JIAS JIEMOVED

to a liu atirly

Oj)jM)Hite Km old Stand,
Iter bu coniinncd buainee. with bis bra-th-

under III yl of

Drown & Brother,
.1 .11

who will always be happy lo wall on uieir ou
friend' aud customer iu Ilia way of allowing llim

Goods of the Very Vent Qunlity,

w,ic1i, having been bough! low In Sao Francisco,

(pun Ik largest iiiiporUre iu Califerui, they '
bl lo Mil

as cheap as
CAN BE SOLD

in Portland!
They will aleo constantly receive

Goods by Every Steamer.

Their lock couaiet of

ALL KINDS OP

DBESS GOODS,
GENTLEMEN'S

m an atW AtflWftft

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Boots and Shoes,

Huts and Caps

3 28 25 2. 21 IT

9
(lor main obii ct bv thia notice Is to Inform tlio

nubile thai wo ure bound to sell good

As low as they can he bought in

I'ortland, and no niisiaKc.
ir u ,l....l.in.l we liava onlv lo ay. call and

Ludiea and umitlenien will at

wea ba welcome, aud will be waited on with

promptness

To tho Fanners
WE WOULD SAY

Look for the sign of
DROWN tj- - DR0T11ER,

and don't leave town till you give in a call.

A I.I. KINDS OF PRODUCE TAKEN
in ttehtiugt fur Goad: OregouCily.JuueaJ

Roman Eye Ralsam,
FOR WEAK .j- - INFLAMED EYES.

millS ll.VI.SAM wua used for miiny earain
L the privnle pructii-en- a celebrated Oculist,

with remiirkuble aucove, fur diaeunea of the Eye
nnd Kyelids.

There are iimny pernona who would rather
sutler from pain and disease through li.'e, than
credit or try the elhVaey of any new discovery; all

aiieh hnd better not reud this, but t nil reawua-bi- o

pel wins thia preparation is recommended us a

newt ralb and clleetiiul cure for iiillaiiimatioii

of the liye ntid Kyel da, caused either by I0.1 close

applivalioa to minute objects, scrofulous h.ibit,
tu eul'l, blow., foiitu-ioi- or iriiluliii

from any extruneoua luxly under the eyelida.

It is relii.n kublily suolhiii( in ilselleut, und h.is

cured thoubunds who would otherwise havo lost

their si;lil.
lit cases theKyolidsare inllained, orlho ball of

the Eye thickly covered with blood, it nets"

i .lie nuigic ntid remove all uppeuranoea of
inllummulloii ufler two or three application.
There is a numerous clan of persons thai ure pecu-

liarly e xpoHi d to accidents or diseases that weaken
und iniiumc the Kyo, and perhua ile.itroy the

siuhl, who, from the nature of their employment,
are compelled to work in a elond ofdut and frit.
SikIi should never bo without thia liALSAM.

Kemember, "Scoinj: is llelieving."
l'rice 25 cents per jar.
Prepared and sold by A. 11. i I). SANDS,

XJrnjgisla, 100 Fulton-stres- New York.
Eorsule by II. Johnson Ai.Cn. and Kkdinotom

A: t'o. San Kmnclaco; Kioa iVCorrtM, Maryavillej
It. 11. .McDonald Ai. Co., Sucrumento; iiikI by

llrugiristsgeuerally. July i! I 111 J

SANDS' SARSAPARILLA,
REMEMI1EK, THIS IS TIIK

Oriirinal and Genuine Article!
ACK.VOWLKDUED TO t

2'he Best Sarsttparillit Ever Made !

rilllW unrlvaleil preparation has performej
I aome of the most ustouUliiug cures that are

recorded in the history of .Mcd.cme. 1 ho rapiui-l- y

with which llie patient recovers

Iltullli and Slrciifflli
under its influence ia atirprising. Each new case
in which it ia applied furuiahea in the result a new
eerliticul of ita elhcucy and excellence; and wo

have only lo point to tho accumulated testimony
of multitude who have experienced ita beneficial
elVeel,tocoiiviiicetheinot incredulous of it value.
Da not forget to ask fur Sands' Sarsaparillit.

(9 For aulo by II. Joiinsom & Co. and Kkd-iiwr-

Si. Co., San Francisco; Ku-- &. Corrix,
Marysville; K. 1I..Mo1oalu II Co., Sacramento;
aud by Druggisis generally. july 'Hm'i

COFFINS.
CM. KESTER,

Undertaker,
tTTOt'LD inform lh people of Oregon City
y T and viciuity that he will keep a supply ut

Kcady-mad- e Colli us, of all sizes,
constantly on hand.

II will abas keep a
m m ms -- m. Mr mm msm

aud will b prepared lo attend lo all the aecreaary
buaiueaa of funeral oonoecteJ with bis line.

Skap ntr Ik Srmimmrf.
9 Custom from lh country i rfK-iful!-

on.Hcd. Junc'.'i. lf(U.

AND FAMILY GROCERY

M'm"e x:mfl

CHARMAN would reepeflfully Inform the

- .MUH.L. of OREGON CITY, aud tlio pub- -

us aeuerally, llial lio I Mill earrymg - -
at I11 old etaud, wber b will aep a MM

Everything in hw lane,
...ao or...

TUK VERY BEST QUALITY.

He keep conatanlly on band a large M of

DESIRABLE FAMILY

GROCERIES,
which be will sell aa low as lliejf eaa b bougbl al

any other bona lo Iowa.
No pains will bo spared U) gir allr wllafae-lio- n

lo all who may favor him with a ealL All or-

der will be filled with aa much prompUi and

fuiruca pereoiial preevnc will aoeur.

PARTIES FUKNISUEU
wllli vr)lhliig In hi liu 00 lb sborteel ootit.

WEDDING CAKES
MADE TO ORDER.

Oregon City J"" 18c0- -

SIMILKAMEEN

GOLD MINES,
HAVE TURK ED OUT

,av iivjniHVcai
but the

"Eagle Boot & Shoe Store"

IS NO llUMBiai

VOU CAX FIND THE STUFF
HERE x.ll aimid Ilia biro aud wear. It pro- -

........ ..11 rnr I raiaa ill color every pan, and if

tho lime were only a little brisker, llhiuk llial

ll would pay very well; aud if yon don't belrev

it, just come and buy a pair of UUOTS, after you

try them en, lor

I Have Jnt Itccvlrcd'

A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

BOOTS AND SHOES.
OF

The Latest Style nnd Fashion.

Gent' due sewed French calf boot, alo pegged

eiiiriioota and shoe of all sort aud aiie; Ladies'
kid. morocco, enamel and cloth sailer, (ilk aloe- -

tic Conijresa-licu- l gaitcra, miae' (piileni ud shoe

of every kiud, course nnil line i Uoya snoea 01

...v Linrf ihai ia mentioned iu mV rhyme! chit

.Ir-.- ,'. eir Hti.l nomier toed shoe I ladie and

..hil.l,,,-- . IIDSK of all aiie. white, brown, and

fnnrv! Miller a Wnter-l- liL.VCKING,
j. S. .Mason's Itlackiug ;

Sliorimtker'a Fludins,
Peir", awls, hammers, thread, wax, nail, and

Thankful for past patronage, I rcepeotfully o--

licil a onutiuuance of palrouaiie troin myom cua
inmera and aa manv new ones aa choose to come,

Ladies anJ gentlemen, give me a call, younaud
old, great aud email, brave aud buld, for I will he
ready uud happy lo wait on you all, and ia partic-

ular the ladies ; I liko lo see thorn couio to pay
mo a via.it. Remember lac place

Two Doers East of Brown f Brother,

.Tlniis struct, Orvson CHy
Ladiea and guntleman, I assure you that 1 can

sell you boon and shoes a cheap us any house in
town, or a little cheaper for cai.li dnwu. Small
profit and quick sale, thai is the lulk that tells
helnte. myl9 J. MOOXEY.

Young America Broad-eas- t

Seed-Sowe- r!

Simplicity, Utility, Durability,
and Cheapness Uoinbinea!

U.S. KICKEY'S IMPROVED

UltU.VIt - f..ST HEl.li - HOW UU,

Patented, March ill), 18j0.
IS machine ia well adapted to sowing ullT kinds of Kruin and grass seed, hemp seed,

1V0. It now. morn regularly than can poesiniy ne
by hand, or any other machine ever lull o-

liuced. ll ia perfectly simple in its
nnd nulliubloio get out of order; it is easily

and does nwuy with the hard manual
labor of sowing gruiii doing the same amount of
labor iu two hour, that could be done in one uuy
by the ordinary method of .owing. The machine
can bo carried while being used, us it ve:ghs but
five pound, or, by a simple frame, it can be at-

tached lo a wagon. When it i carried, il is

strapped oil the body of the operator, a .trap to

CO across the mht shoulder and under the left
arm. also nslruu buckled around the body, and a
Iran from the top of the sack, around tho neck.

Should the Machine by uccideiil get broken,
uuy timier can repair it ullliougb by proper
cure the Maehiue will lust a hie time. nut. lo
be appreciated, it must be seen.

It will sow ill various grains and seed the
following distances:
Wheat, AO feet at a cast, or lOrt ft. at a round

Oul, 30 " "
Hemp Mid, 40 " ' SO" "
II.U..ed,36 " " 7i" "
Timothy 'd, 25" " 50"

Other grains and seeds iu the same proportion.

It will also sow wet and limed grain perfectly well.

County Rightsfor Sale on Good Terms.

Address, 8. S. SXOW, Portland.
Thoe wishing lo procure machine., cau apply

t I bo above, or to II. M. Humphrey, Portland, or

C. W. Brvant, Oswego, Oregon, aud order will

be punctually filled. Sept. 8, 18G0m4

Notice.
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP

rptlE firm of Allan, McKiuluy fc Co., hereto-- I
fore carrying on busiues under that title at

Oregon City, Champoeg, and Lower Scoltsburg,
Umx)ua, ia hereby dissolve by mutual consent.
All parties indebted to said firm, or having claims
upou them, are hereby requested to seud ia their
account, or make payment of tho same to Oeo.

T. Allan or Archibald McKiulay at Champoeg,
or Ainory llolbrook at Oregon City, who are au-

thorized to ai tile all connected with tb
uid firm. ALLAN, McKlNLAY & Co.

Champoeg, Deo. 31, 1859 . 41tf.

Justice! Justice!
ABE is bound to be the next Trniident

OLD the l uilrd Spates, and ll'. P. BURNS
has been appointed Justice of tho Peace for

City prceiuct, in order to prevent a collapse
of the L'niou. All official buaiuea. entrusted to
bia ear will be promptly attended to. Ottice at
Republican headiiuartera, first door north of A.
llolbrook'. law atfiec, where he will be found
when nut employed ia better business at hi.

IVagon Shop,
on door south of the Pint Office, where he would
be glad to do justice to your eld wagons, or supply
you with new one, aa good aj lh. beat, ani aa
cheap a the cheapest. Cask Imitm m tirkamgr
(nrork. W.r.Bl'lUiS.

Cr go CVy.Aug. II, 1SO0.

PURIFY THE BLOOD,)

war a jm

Vegetable
..

a- -1 vil wbk.lt Ili-e- pre-- 1

""MVl Medina .... 1

invariable .flVaoy ia att U dJa bieh lh)f

pAHeaaiocuro.uw Mrth tt
01 euiy r". .r.Z ,. ,i...,uauJ

f.iih of lh. ere.luk.0. .

malum, aiieeiione .
-

b.l.uf.v.r..na liver
weal, aher. lbe daw prevail, Ih w.ll

I foo4 inv.lu.bl. rtoMl ...m.re. an-- l oth-er-

MeJiciac. will af f--
ihemwho one. m

erwards lie Wllitoui mum.
D)aaala.--N- a penoa ritb III" d:tring

diaeaao ahauld dly uamg ' ok"'
diale ly. Kruplionor IM Miin, rjp" .

leacy , fetor awl agu- -i ""a- - -
-- """".'.io r,dv. Oih.r mli- -

eiuo.UVav. li..)em eutj.t to a reiuia of lh.
diawu-e-a cure by Iha incdaine. la pcrmaneiil.

Tav Tiira, aa avrisruo, o cssn.
Man Mrtat Ula. .Never fail to eradiealo

entirely all lh H" Ma'1 '?""'''

reaspioref '''. 0fl""f
FulpiMuo Hrl, 'M,e- - ..

of lite iiieJt- -r lle.-T- ho original pr..prilor
cine, w.a eurcJ of Pdee of 3i y.ar. lnd,ng by

lh use of thee IM Jlediciue. alni. W

j .11 ,A. air.lual v .loelli or lliea m4
ieiae. I'arent will do well lo adiniiiiater them

.l....... il.air aiudcneatt aUMiouieu. neuei win

ba certain.
The Life Pills J r" Alters

Purify Ui Wood, and lliu. remova all due; fto-i-i

the ayalein. A wiifie inni win ,.,. ...-- ..
PILLS and PIHEN1X BITTERS beyond

the reach of eompelilioo la the aliiiialitt of .very

Dll. WI1.UAM n. MOFFAT,
33.1 Broadway, rot. Worth U Net 1 ork.

J. FLEM1.NU, Acut, al lh Post OJJte.
3 j Oregon Cit).

Pacific Ifniccrsity,
Forest Grove, Washington Co., Oregon.

nn. S. II. Maiwii. A. M.. President.

Kc. ll.LviiA.s, A.M., Prof. Mathematics.

mi IE collegiate jear.coaaialing of one Unit f
a inaniiia. win cwuiiicucq vn ti h.

lVe.lnM.lnv of November.
ll 1 lh drsigu of this Institution lo furuiah a

thorough and complete vollegiute education.
There is a Library of 1UUU volumes for tho us

of th student.
Applicants for admission lo college must have

a knowledge of the common Eugloh brauehea,
and have studied the ancient lauguage. so fur

a to have read portions of Caar aim Cicero and

the Greek Header.
The luitiou fee i $.13 per annum.

Students fitting for college, a well na oilier
wishing to pursue collegiate atuil.e willioui

upon lh collage course, will be under tho
iuslruclion of lh inllege teaeher.

Tho full term of 1 1 week, iu Hie preparatory
department commence, ou the 'Jii We.lueaduy
of September. 'i'uiliou,S per term.

TUALATIN ACADEMY.
Tunlaliu Academy, for the coming year, will

be under the directum and iuslruclion of the Col.
lege Professor., with such assisluiil instructor, u.
they may find ueoewary lo carry 11 lorivaru ciu
ciently and succeasfully.

Tho fall term will coinmriice on Wediicejny
Kent. 111. lu continue eleven weeks.

Tuition. Common branch, 8S higher, S,

A ainull uddilional charge will be made for fuel,

&e. Iiutrucl.ouiu Painting kxtr.i, to such a

receive it.
N. U. The collcir'ute and the colleiiiato pre

mratorv deunrtmeiita will commeiice 011 N'edne
day, the 31st of October, at tho commencement
of the lost hall 01 lUe acaueuueai term, ui wmen
lime Pre. Marsh I expected, with comiieteiit a.-

tinlMUt teacher, from lh East, lo be ready to
lake hi. nlace in the luntitution.

Prof. Lyman, with theiinistance of Mrs. C. E,

Adams, will curry torwanl 1110 acaueuurui ue
purlinenl till the return of Pres. Marsh.

Sept. 1,1 SCO. 21 If

GENTLEMEN:
IF YOU WANT ANY

F in c Clo thin g
CALL AT

BROWN & KROTIIEirS.

Mill Seat and Land.
T HAVE nil excellent .11 ILL HK.T. ur
I rounded with excellent TIMBER, which I

would like to have improved. 1 will give sonic
millwright who wishes to Invest' in a saw mill or

gnat null, or both, a good chance. 1 he locatiou
is one of the very best fur selling lumber n
level way to the mill sent, no hill, to pull over,

aud handy to heavy settlements.
I wish also tu .ell half a seotion of LAND

near by. The place is six mile, west of Laf.iy
ette, Yamhill county.

W. L. ADAMS.
Nor. 2j, 1859. 3;ilf

GOODS
Exchanged for

WOOL,
AT

Brown & Brother's,
OREGON CITY.

Corner TAircf no! Water streets, opposite th

Ferry Landing,

OREGON CITY.

THE traveling publio are respectfully
to ive me a call.

the Oregon House 1. the most plcae-- a

autly located hotel in the State, aud ha. been ao
arranged a lo make it oue of Uia moot commodi-
ous house, hi the country.

Int. lAVLt. will always be supplied with
the best thai the market affords.

Good accommodations for ladiea and families.
raicaa:

Hoard and lodginj, per week $6.00
Board, without lodging, per week 5.00
Hoard per day, with lodging 1.50
Single meal .50
Night', lodging 50

J. BOEHM,
May 7, 1859. Proprietor.

C. ni'RRAT,
HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

aira.a,
Skp nearly opposite Ihe Methodist Church,

OBEtiOM CITY.

Aprd 16, 1S59. Ilf

'

..uuealllUl nn''- -

ly, ah.0 lb )"
- I IWi.Uul. l'r.rfeor of III

ii -
ucuj pi.'..BrTr.,:,cb.0,u,.

Xaturd Pbil-oo- l.y, Ao--y. "U"H

. ... .n...-- j. ..II U uujlil by eiiipU al
- - . - ,r lancii. r" .1......

p,,le.., wbuh. wiib lh Jl.u.w.wmo...
TT " '"" ".T". ......i-- i- .ill U required

Alg.b... Cr. W'
S7CV.IO' Ouiwa, lb. 0,k lUauVr, and

M four lo U.
, , . ,

A eboic I Ui'pM-c- i - -
lua ba bea rwutly rr.ivl fis lb Ut-t- he

a aWet library of miallauuu aad .tnudaid

Clascal

ti . u...l .4 1'iuaieeo bar bo Uia--I ar- -

Mngeineaw for lb..ll.riiigo TlH'dofiral

for lh Unalll of ludoi in Uul deport-ineu- l.

....... .......... .
Bunmh ai'.ii'n-Mi- .

n.il.--l A,.., I. ,nv ia under the iu.lruetiofl of III

Collego 1'rofrra, a--iid by nocod reach-rr- e

'Hi Aeadmiical year eomuiieea a lire M
Mood-i- of teptmbr, and k div.ded iato four

quarter of lea week. i h.

tcbm or imiva '- --

Piiimuy irMrimul 9 wu

Juuior " OoofMpny, Ammo- -
7 00KiM.li.li t rannuar. ami iiwury

Middle Heparlmeul ll gher AlillmirU-- .

K:miil.iry Algebra, MS'"" Aaaijaa,
h.I llolauv 6 0)

Seuior l.rtinrul Xalurel aud lulell.o- -

tual rhihMrphjr, lliemlrf-y- , l.roi.ny,
M oer.ik-u- y, ItheMio aud lgie, Higher
M.,l.....,.iu-- . I.anfua?,. uud

Clare of Normal IrriusMnreiil .10 00
.HL.ularaiiauiion iHiid lo leading audnwll- -

lug through lh entire eour of iu.liea, ami lo
Kluculioii aud Comtaaltiou lu the Middle aud So--

ai- -r liiamiB-B'.a- .

a Normal Deoirlm. ul has been oreaaiied, op--
, il.a ulan ..f Ihe N. York Slat Normal School.

Willi particular reloreuc 10 preparing ynuii iwiir.
and r ullemea furleacblug. 'ITiia deparlmeiil I

iu practical and aucceaaful operation.
btud. nu of tho Aeademy will hare th advan

tae of the College library, apparulua, aud lee- -

lure. ...
Um.l.iila nrenar nif for Coll-c- e. a ao tluaw ilea,.

reoa of tiiihmini cllcail stud ea without drugn
luff a full cciirae, will bo under Ilia instruction of
Il.a ('..lleiro I'tufeaMir.

Couveuieut arrangeim ula cau be made for board
I MMa..nalite ralee.

Hooka uard iu lh school can ba obluinid at lire
College building al cash pricea.

II y order of the Iioir.1.
Delhel, Tolk CO., Sept. 'J. IMW.

KELLY

TEMPERANCE HOUSE,
Main St., opmiitf Gi: Aorniethy ij- ('.',

UKiiUON CITY.

s--i oon noo.M-- Firn:i) iTwiih

J CLEAN aud eomforlutilo IIEU.S,
for Ihe eiawcinl aecommodaliou of the!

traveling public.
Our DINIXO HALL la iUeftnest in Oregon,

our fare good, aud charge, reaaoiiuble.

Single meala, oysler aupiers, and upicr for

paitie. got up ou abort uoliee, ilillie ueuleal niuu-ne- r.

raicaa:
Hoard per week, wilhoul lodging, OH

" by the day, aud lodgiug, 1 5H

Single meals, liO

Niehl's loluiug, 50
Oct.iJ, I M.VJ. E. D. KELLY, Proprietor.

SADDLERY,
AND HARNE33-MAXIN- O,

OREGON CITY.

AM new carrying on a Saddlei'a and Ilur-ne-

I maker', shop in this city, and have
on baud Ihe boat of

Read liarness, saddles, bi
halters, niartingals,

and everything in my line. I 11m ulso ready lo

make lo order unythiiiK iu my line that limy he

culled for, on a short nulice. My motto is, .Make

a good article, und aell it cheap. 1 solicit patron-
age at Inline and from abroad.

My estublishuieiit ia neatly opposite Charmau
& Warner a Old Stand on .Main street.

J. SCIIUAM.
AprilS, 1853. 5lm0

Valuable Property For Sale.

THE CHAMP OEO FLOUR MILL.

MIIS MILL, ailuuicd uhoul thrco fourths of 11

mile from Cliumpocg ill the midxt of the greut
countiy iu OiCfliin, i ofleted for

sule. Um iiig high water iu winter, tlour, iVe.,
can be .hipped dircot from the Mill. Attached
to the mill is n granary fur receiving and storing
wheat, a dwelling-hous- uud gurdcu for the uu
of Ihe persou iu charge. The wholo property
cmliraces about viva aciikh.

The machinery of the m il is of very superior
quality, having been imported from Uoeiieater,
N. Y. Theru are two run of the best French
Iliiris, aud an extra paten! ruu of smaller Hurra
for chopped feed, jcc. Tho fiame-work- , for
Mrcnglh, iVc, camiot bn surpassed in Oregon, and
the mill in all rrupee U is the best in the citato.

For particulars, application should, be made lo
OKU. T. ALLAN,

chamP"S.A. McKIXLAY,
orlo AMOUY HOLUROOK,

Champ'ieg, Jan. 10, lStiO-4ll- f Oregon City.

Plows and Wagons !

Blachsmithing of all Kinds done
to order.

IKEKP always on hand STEEL PLOWS,
to scour aud do a. good work aa

any others in the State. I can also furnish you
with WAGONS. I can always be found Hi my
.hop, opposite McKinluy'a, ready to shoe your
horses, or do anything iu the line of inv business,
Call aud see. J. YV. LEWIS.

Oregon City, April 1G, 1859. ltf

Just Received,
A LARGE LOT OF

Dry Goods and Groceries,
Which will be aold low for

Cash or Country Produce.
We would say lo the Fanner., Before you go

to Portland to buy Goods, call on us, as we will
take Flour, Uaeou, lJutter, Egg, &c, and give
in exchange Goods aa low a cau be bought in
l'ortuiud.

DAXXE.NBAUM 4. ACKF.RMAX.
Oregou City, Nor. 10, lStiO.

the INSTANT RE- -ASTHMA. Si, and PERMANENT
CURE of this dislreaaiug complaint use

rSZTBX'S
BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES,
Made by C. B. SEYMOUR At CO, 453 Droad-wa-

NEW YORK,
rrie. $ 1,30 per bo ; sent free by post, 13

per dozen boiea, free by Eipreaa.
FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS'

new Gcoos, KEwe:::s,
NOW OPENISU AT

SkDDtnbaaq k jUkarm,,.
Ofr,it, th, y SutUto,,

...tonaiaUag af...

BTAI'LE AND mcr
Dry-Goo- d,

the iicwMit Htyles of

DIIESS GOODS,
ICll k

Fancv rilints HarcgtM Delaitui.
1 ....f. ..1..: 1 i :i . .
""hi !''" uiiu niiiuu, woolen

f,'KtU of every ilmTijition,

Solfcrino Sliawls,
tii a UTtar rrrtu or

liieli Silk IMnntels and silk Bon-ne-
ts

ami largo assortment of
Millinery utraw gooilri, eiubroitl-erie-

collaix, hIccvch, Ac.

Gents' ; Goodi -

HwU nii'l Shoe,

Hats and Cujuv

CARPETING,
(of beautiful H) '.) toi

CHECKED MATTING

Sic, &c., &c.

Together with th

largest ami best selected stock of

CUSTOM-MA-

Ever vflered fur sale uonh of 8aa Kranriac!

Contisliiig of
(iruta' aueiliiie French cloth coals; gtnta' fat

alia miked, aud llurria' caaiim-r- buaiaeai taiiaj

extra I'm heavy black dorakin pinU silk aiitai,
and Harris ea.iniero panl; Lyou ailk trim
veal 1 Davis Ac Juuea' shirt, Willi and ailkaak

collar., etc., elo.

tftr riememtiei the store of PANXEN'BAUM
VCKF.ltM.VN, where ou will find lb btnl

and b at seleeled atiH-- or (loud ever brought

this city, wheh will b aold

Isovvor than etui be purchased ilk

Portland ! I

Oregon City, March 2:1, 1801. septet

Blackwood's Magazine
AND TIIK

British Reviews.

Great Inducements to Subscribe! I

PREMIUMS AND REDUCTIONS.

SCOTT &. CO.. Ni:V YOHK, rontisiMj'IJo lo puhlith Ilia follow. iy lead ng Briulirt-nol.ca- ',

i7. :

t. rilU LtiM0 Q .VUTERLX'

I. TUt. r.HIMll RU UI.VIV.W (Whi;.)'

a. int NutiTU uittnsu ntvitw
I Free Church).

4. illf. Vl.HTMVNSri.R REVIEW
1l.ii1er.1l). "

ttl.M.K WOOD'S EDlMBtllil
.U.X.IMj; iTorj-)- .

The present critical atato of Euro.nu afiair.-wil-

render ll.ri-- pubiicutuu ummiully interctt'
iug during Ihe forthcom ng yeur. Tliey will oc
cupy u midille ground belweialh Imilily wrillfa

lieu crude speculations, nne) ttjig ruawer

of the daily dournal, and the pundeioa. loawei

the future hsturiun, written ulU-- r the living ixrr-e- st

and escitemeut of tho greal political
the t ine ahull have jiassed uwuy. It i tuui

rvriwl'oala that readers must look for lb "ty
reully iutelligihle uud reliable history of eamil
events, an i as such, in uddilion lo their

literary, scielililic, and theological r,

we 111 go ihem upon tho coiisiJcraliwi ofuV

Kuding ptibl u. "

The receipt of Advance Sheet from Ik

lii itislt publishers gives uddilional value lo th"

Reprints, inasmuch us they cau now be pe
iu tlio hum! uf aubscribvn al)""! BW1
original o liiiuna.

TERMS. (Regular Triers

rVraa.
For any onoof tHfour Reviews 9 J
For any two. of llto four Reviews 5 00.

ror any three of tho four Review. 7 OOt

For all four of the Reviews 8 W

For Blackwood' .Magazine. J 00

For Blackwood und 0110 Review 5 0il

For Hluekivood uud two Reviews 7 W

For Uluckwood and three Reviews J IW

F'or Black wuoil and tho four Reviews 10 09

POSTAGE.
The Pom-A- to any part of the UuileJ Sut

will bo but l weuly-ro- nr f.cal a y I"
" Ulackwo al," and hut Vourtcea CeaU a ror
for euch of the Review.

At the above price, the rei iodicals will be

nished for lstil. - t - '
'

4.VD AS k

Premium to Wew Subscriber!,
the No, of the same Periodical for 1855 wlUb

furnished complete, without additional
Unlike the mote ephemeral Mag"

day, these Pcriixlieula luce little by age. nf
a full year of the Nos. for 18.9, may be regaw

nearly 11 valuable aa fur lfto'l. '
Subscribers wishing also the No, for 1600, "

bo supplied ut the following trraaiiiaT l ,lT

Splendid Offers '

For 1859, '60, and '61 together.

For Blackwood'. Magazine, llie three years, 8j.w
For any oue Review '

01
For any two Reviews. 'Si8 0
For Blackwood and one Review,

WIS
F'or Blackwood aud two Review. '

11 0
For three Review. '

15 Ot-l-

For Blackwood and three Review. 00
For the four Review. '

W

ror u:acawooj anu mo iou, i.c,r-- , 17
, ,

Any of the ahve works will lob 'ur;V7
to New Subscribers for the year 1S06, 5.,

At one half the Regular Sulscriptio Truss-Thu- s

a AVir Subscriber may oW.in the Repw,l

of the Four Review and Blackwood '.

Sl t.onecnllve Year for 6 J

Which ia about the pfic of llie arigil ror"
one year. - i

Aa we ohn never again be bkely to offer

iuJucrmruU a those hire presented,

Wow is the Time to Subscribe I

Jr7" Kemitt.inee. moat, id all "T,
direct lo the Publithers, for al lb P"
coairo saien caa b to t"- - - '

Adltcu LEON AKI' M""
No. HVAinrctl. ewl'


